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The Importance of LED Drivers 
 
With the advent of reliable, high brightness and high efficacy LEDs, the lighting industry is expected to 
see significant growth in the near future. However, many are not aware that these innovative light sources 
require specialized devices called LED drivers to operate. LED drivers (also known as LED power 
supplies) are like electronic ballasts for fluorescent lamps or transformers for low voltage bulbs and 
provide LEDs with the electricity they require to function and perform at their best. LEDs require drivers 
for two purposes:  

1. LEDs are designed to run on low voltage (12-60 V) DC applications and the input is always AC 
with a universal range of 90-277 Vac. The LED driver rectifies higher voltage, alternating current 
(AC) to low voltage, direct current (DC).  

2. LED drivers also protect LEDs from voltage or current fluctuations. A change in voltage could 
cause a change in the current being supplied to the LEDs. An LED light output is proportional to 
its current supply, and LEDs are rated to operate within a certain current range (measured in 
amps). Therefore, too much or too little current can cause light output to vary or degrade faster 
due to higher temperatures within the LED.  

The LED driver is a power supply that has outputs matched to the electrical characteristics of the LED. 
This helps avoid thermal runaway as the LED driver compensates for the fluctuations in the current and 
provides a constant current to the LED. Therefore, LED drivers are essential to preventing damage to 
LEDs.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                       Typical LED Lighting system (Luminaire and LED driver) 
 
LED Lighting Systems Design Limitations:  
 
The brightness and efficacy of LEDs have increased due to innovations in LED technology, resulting in 
increased efficiency of the LED output and reduced power dissipation. This has also resulted in reduced 
cooling requirements thus allowing the system designers to use smaller fixtures for lighting luminaires. 
LED driver form factor on the other hand have not improved or changed in the last decade. This comes 
down to a fundamental problem in the power conversion technology that is basically unchanged since the 
switch mode power supplies were introduced in the 1970's. In terms of size, lifespan and control, the 
LEDs have outpaced the LED drivers powering them. One way to close this gap is to increase the 
switching frequencies of power supplies dramatically. The idea is not new, but the possibility to do so in a 
commercially viable way is. The applied benefit of increasing the switching frequency, among others, is 
the dramatic reduction of size of the passive energy-storing components  
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resulting in a reduction of overall size, weight and cost of LED drivers while increasing reliability and 
lifespan. 
 
Firstly, the form factor of LED drivers is set by the needed components like passive energy storing 
elements (inductors and capacitors). Secondly, the limited lifetime of these components also limits the 
lifetime and reliability of LED drivers, causing them to be a key reason for LED system failures – and 
often earlier than the users expect. Thirdly, while the cost of LED drivers has decreased with volumes, 
further cost reductions are limited by raw materials for traditional components like copper. New 
innovations are hence needed for the LED driver to catch up with the development of LED and to meet 
the market requirements. 
 
The value, size and price of the passive components in LED drivers scale inversely with the switching 
frequency, and a dramatic increase in switching frequency will lead to highly increased power density and 
reduced cost. The benefits of this concept are well known and so are the challenges. The problems 
include increased switching frequency resulting in severe switching losses that ruin the efficiency of the 
LED drivers. The switching losses are a function of load current, power supply’s switching frequency and 
parasitic capacitances of the switching devices (Si MOSFET or SiC MOSFET). The only way to avoid 
switching losses and increase switching frequency while keeping the efficiency high is by using soft 
switching topologies. With resonant converters and zero voltage switching (ZVS), low switching losses 
can be achieved. As the switching losses are dependent on parasitic capacitances of the switching 
device, reducing these numbers helps to increase the switching frequency of the overall system thereby 
reducing the size and increasing the power density. 
 
Enabling New Possibilities with NexGen Vertical GaNTM:  
 
NexGen Vertical GaN™ power device technology unlocks the potential of GaN for the lighting industry 
enabling smaller, more efficient designs that will drive the high-performance, sleek, and smart LED  
designs for years to come. 
 
NexGen Vertical GaN™ demonstrates a superior figure of merit of Gallium Nitride (GaN) FETs over 
Silicon FETs which enables both high efficiency and high-frequency operation, thereby making power 
converters smaller, more efficient, and reliable. With this technology and more: NexGen enables a small 
form factor, high efficiency offline LED drivers using GaN. GaN power transistors can be created via 
epitaxially grown GaN layers on different types of carrier wafers. There are significant impacts in the 
choice of substrate material in terms of realizing the full potential GaN’s superior material properties. 
When compared to other substrate materials, maintaining a GaN-only structure via homoepitaxy, GaN-on-
GaN power semiconductors offer a superior approach for fabricating vertical power devices. The NexGen 
Vertical GaN™ technology is based on growing GaN on GaN wafers as compared to other available 
options as shown in the table below. Refer Table 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table1: Only GaN-on-GaN truly unlocks GaN’s full Potential           
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NexGen Vertical GaN™ provides power devices with extremely low output capacitance, allowing 
switching frequencies of more than 1 MHz while maintaining high efficiency. The typical NexGen Vertical 
GaN™ power device used in lighting applications has a breakdown voltage of 700 V, with a typical RDS(ON) 
of 1 Ω at 25° C and a COSS of 3.6 pF at VDS = 400 V. NexGen Vertical GaN™ devices are made of 
Gallium Nitride (GaN) grown vertically on a GaN wafer (see Fig1). This construction decouples the 
breakdown voltage from the device area, creating high voltage, avalanche-rated devices carrying large 
current densities while still operating at very high frequencies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         
 

 
 Fig1: NexGen Vertical GaN™. The GaN Drift Layer grows on a GaN wafer  

 
 NexGen HeliosTM : The Smallest Form Factor LED Drivers in the World  
 
As discussed, there is an increasing demand for smaller, more efficient, and reliable LED Drivers. 
Resonant soft-switching topologies operating at high frequencies with combined control schemes and 
incorporating NexGen Vertical GaNTM can promise a substantial reduction in the size, weight, and cost, as 
well as the lifetime of the LED drivers.  
 
To maximize the benefits of this game-changing technology, NexGen Power Systems pairs its NexGen 
Vertical GaN™ JFET with a flexible controller, the Merlin™ Power Engine that provides closed-loop 
regulation and high-frequency sensing, together with scalability to multiple power levels and topologies for 
future-proof designs. NexGen Helios™ NL020S is the world’s first Vertical GaN-based LED driver. The 
selected topology is a very simple yet flexible clamp-less Quasi-Resonant Flyback converter with a form 
factor of 53 mm x 33 mm x 25.4 mm. 
 
The NexGen Helios™ NL020S accepts a wide range of input Vin = 108 to 305 Vac and delivers an output 
Vout = 20 to 42 Vdc. It provides a constant output current of 590 mA to keep the individual LED 
brightness constant, and maximum output power of 20 W. The LED load current can be selected via 
firmware. The slow loop bandwidth, with almost constant on-time and switching frequency in steady state 
operation, allows for very high PF (> 0.9) and low THD (< 20%) from 100% to 50% load. Output ripple 
complies with Title 24, JA10 standards that prescribe a peak-to-average ratio below 30%.  
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                                                    Fig2: NexGen LED Driver picture. Top View. 
 
The traditional R-C-D network across the transformer primary is not populated to reduce BOM cost, 
power supply volume and maximize efficiency. Worst case steady state Drain voltage stress is around 
620 V at VIN = 277 VAC. This is achieved by keeping the transformer leakage inductance as low as 
possible, and by using slow diodes on the primary and secondary auxiliary windings that therefore act as 
clamping elements. The small transformer used in the design utilizes PC200 core material from TDK: this 
is specifically designed for high-frequency applications and holds its permeability well over a range of 
several hundreds of kHz.  
 
During transients, faults as well as surges, the Drain voltage might approach the 700 V threshold: this 
event will neither cause permanent damage nor induce a semi-permanent increase to the RDS(ON) of the 
NexGen Vertical GaN™ switch. The dynamic RDS(ON), well known in the large community of the        
hetero-epitaxially grown GaN devices, is the phenomenon causing a significant increase in RDS(ON) mostly  
due to the impurity at the interface between different material lattices (GaN grown on Si, on SiC, etc.), 
which may remain in effect for a few seconds to a few hours, compromising the overall power supply 
performance and potentially triggering thermal runaways in extreme cases.  
 
The RDS(ON) of NexGen Vertical GaN™ devices is not only extremely stable vs voltage but is also best-in-
class in regard to temperature dependency: the 1 Ω NexGen Vertical GaN™ device used in this LED 
driver, will increase to around 1.6 Ω at 150°C, a 60% rise, compared to alternative GaN devices 
experiencing between 70% and 160% in the same temperature range. The immediate effect is the 
possibility to select a smaller device to work for a given power level, especially in high operating ambient 
temperature environments. Given the avalanche robustness of the Vertical GaN structure, a Drain voltage 
temporarily approaching 700 V will just have the switch experiencing slightly higher leakage, with some 
transient increase in temperature.  
 
The LED driver is able to dim from 100% down to 1% in response to an analog dimming input varying 
from 5 V down to 0.25 V. Below that level, the power supply enters a “light off” mode and this threshold 
has a 250 mV hysteresis, to avoid flickering at low brightness levels due to noise detected on the analog 
dimming input. During light-off mode, a deep sleep configuration is entered so that the overall system 
power consumption can be kept under 500 mW, while still maintaining the necessary housekeeping 
functionality to guarantee prompt wake-up once the device is required to produce light output again.  
The measured dimming profiles (output current in percent vs dimming signal in V) were obtained using a 
34 V LED string biased at 590 mA with low line and high line input voltages. Fig3 is the dimming profile at 
120 VAC and LED string voltage changing between 24 V, 34 V, and 42 V: in this case the LED current is 
being adjusted via firmware and set in a way that the maximum delivered power is fixed at 20 W (850 mA 
for the 24 V load, 590 mA for the 34 V load, 480 mA for the 42 V load). A cortex M0+ processor has been 
used due to its flexibility. With the resources available, the LED driver can provide multiple maximum 
current settings and dimming profiles, including linear as well as logarithmic light output reduction 
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Fig3 - LED load current in percent vs analog dimming input in V. VOUT fixed at 24 V, 34 V, and 42 V. VIN = 120Vac. 
 
Advanced features, easy to adapt:  
 
NexGen Helios™ incorporates dimming protocols and other embedded capabilities that can be activated 
via firmware together with fault handling, fault reporting, thermal as well as power consumption 
management. The NexGen Helios™ integrated architecture also provides an easy-to-use, standard 
interface for smart connectivity and enables fast time to market IoT applications. Design flexibility and 
seamless power scalability, paired with uncompromised light quality and the highest power per cubic inch 
will make NexGen Power Systems the ideal one-stop shop for present and future lighting designs from 10 
W to 1 kW +. 
 
Conclusion: 
 
With the progress of traditional power supply solutions stagnating and the requirements for miniaturization  
due to the improvement of LEDs constantly increasing, new technologies and solutions are needed for the 
next generation of LED lighting. LED drivers have become one of the main bottlenecks for lighting 
designs, both in terms of size and reliability. NexGen Vertical GaN™-based system solutions unlock the 
potential of tomorrow’s lighting systems. The technology behind NexGen HeliosTM LED drivers provides 
fundamental advantages for any lighting designs, enabling the world’s smallest form factors, higher 
reliability, and improved efficiency. To learn more about NexGen Helios™ LED Drivers – visit us on our  
website here. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

About NexGen Power Systems 
NexGen Power Systems, the premier vertically integrated power electronics company, designs, 
develops, and manufactures innovative power conversion systems with its revolutionary 
NexGen Vertical GaN™ semiconductor technology. 
 
Founded in 2017, NexGen Power Systems is revolutionizing power electronics with technology solutions 
utilizing GaN-on-GaN (NexGen Vertical GaN™) discrete semiconductor devices, controllers, modules, and 
systems that increase efficiency and reliability of power conversion systems while dramatically reducing their 
cost, size, and weight. Our vision is to create the smallest, lightest, most cost-effective power conversion 
systems in the world. 
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